
FREE FIVE HELD

IN CASE MURDER

No Evidence Against Two
Men and Three Women

on Fatil Joy Ride.

.SAYS ROBBERY MOTIVE

Passengers Claim Three Men
Who Jumped on Running

Board Responsible.

After taklnK statement!) from
Hurry Lynn, Emmrtt Lynn, Clro
Sumner, Blanche Ilrlmcr and Volria
WpIIs, p,iK(-!iKo- r In tho atitnmotillo
In which Waller Ce, taxlcali driver,
ivm Khot to death Monday night, S.
13. Dunn, assistant county attorney
yedterday released he prisoners
from custody of tho sheriff, nfter
learnlnK that the five worn in no way
responsible for the hhootlnB of Cane.

The story told by all five, memborM
of a Joy rlillnj; party which ended ftt
the eaBt end ctf the Third street
viaduct when Case's car was wrecked
ax he wan bclnp; brouRht to tho hos-
pital, went to show that as the car
was being driven slowly along tho
Tulsa-Han- d Springs road Just west of
tho waterworks plant, threo un-
identified men Jumped on the run-
ning board of the car and demanded

f that Case stop tho car. Why tho
shot was fired at the latter tho other
occupants claim they do not know,
but all state that tho threo men
were attempting to hold up and rob
the persons ln.the car, when tho ono
Khot was Vred Immediately thert-nfte- r

tho threo men Jumped from
the car and disappeared.
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Select your tires ae
cordint to tho roads
they have to travel:

In tandy of hilly coun-

try, wherever the joins
is apt to be heavy The
U. S. Nobby.

For ordinary country
roads The U. S. Chain
or Ujco.

. For front whtelt The
IV. & Plain.

For best resUilts
ererywhere -- U. S.
Royal Cord.

City Briefs

MAHHIAOI3 1.IC13NK13S were, Is
sued to the following yesterday by
tho clerk of the county court- Wal-
ter Klvlngton, 32. and ZOra M. Col-- ;

tins, 34, Jcnks, Hen House. and'
l.otha Pratt, lit, llrokcn Atrnw

-I- -

WKSLBY nt'SII was appointed
flro marshal yesterday by the city
commission, to take the place of Joe
Del llaccaro, who resigned May l.
The salary attached to the office Is
J2R0 a month. Hush was for some
time n member of tho Tu'.sa flic

C. R AVI311Y. 13. Ilee fltlth-c- y

nnd Floyd Thompson went to Paw-
nee yesterday to attend .i uoiitl roads
banquet given by tll Hood llo.ids
club of Pawnco county la-t- night.
Representatives were prevnt fiom
Cleveland, Terlton, .lennlnijs, Mor-
rison, Itallett, Merrlmac and H.ilston.

PirrlTIONS OI'U llVOItCI3 were
filed In dlstrtrf and Huperlor coutts
yesterday by the following plaintiffs:
Lydla Hlrse against Alexander W.
Illrse; Lewis 8. Drawn against (Iracn
Drawn; Mallssa Ward against IpwIh
13. Ward, Lula Mann against Clar-
ence Mann; II. T Jones agnlnst
Martha A. Jones. Annie Turman
against Man Turnian.

APPOINTMENT OK TIIU13I3 n

to appralso land In sec-
tion Tulsa county, was
mado yesterday In district court No.
1 In thf suit of 13vallno niand against
Rll 13. Hardrldgn and others. Tho
commissioners, John Orrgory, S, G
Hoblnson and Morris Pyte, wore In-

structed bv the court to make tho
appraisal for the purpose of parti-
tioning the oroperty. ,

SHRINERS BOOST

TULSA ON TRIP

Getting Out Booklet to
Advertise City at

Portland Meet.

Tulsa's name and fame will In
told to shrlneis from all parts of the
t'nlted States and CatiHda ill tho an
nual imperial council meeting in
Portland, (ire.. Juno 22-2- lv pi'
torlal souvenlts of tho city to be
distributed by local Hhriners The
book will be printed on hen book
paper and bound and
will contain about Co pages There
will be views of street s nffne
bul)dlngs, churches, residences, hos-
pitals and nthvr institutions and the1
reading matter will consist of i( his
tory of Tulsa. In S.000 words. In
Clarence It. Douglas, managing dl
rector of the chamber of commerce,
and H. L. McKnrland. president

Funds for publishing the book
nre being raised In part by the Ak
dar temple shrine band and patrol
who will complete Choir campaign
for funds on .May 20 nnd 21 by su-
ing a drill and conrert In uniform
before downtown business hnusc.i,

About .150 Tulsii Winners. Includ
Ing the shrine band and
the 50 members of the shrlno pa
trol. will leate Tulsa In two special
trains on June 12. Principal stops
to be made on the way to Portland
will be at Kansas City, Omaha, Sioux
Pity, t Paul, Minneapolis. Cal-
gary, Ilanffn iJikr Louise. Field
Olocler, Vancouver. Seattle anil
Portland, nnd on tho homeward
route nt San Francisco, Los Anc'Ies
Salt Laks City. Denver nnd Colo
rado Spring.

there are more
of

in the country. Pretty soon
nearly in this sec-

tion will be traveling around
in his own automobile

The first thing a man
wants to know
when he out to buy a
car, is how much it is going
to cost him to keep it run
ning.

It s all very well to take
some dealer's word about a
tire if you know who he is
and his object in selling it
to you.

Our object in selling U. 6.
Tires js to have you come
back for more and be glad

Osage 705
TULSA

handsomely

them

starts

Main
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Very Simple
"How do you keep your

gas bills, so small?"

"That's easy. wife
uses a FAVORITE GAS
RANGE it consumes
only two-third- s as much
gas as other stoves."

HARDWARE

Cedar
500

Madison
nnd Hodge

Streets

Remember when the first
automobile came to town

TODAY

everybody

nowadays,

that we sold them to you.

U. S. Tires have a record
behind them.

They are built by the peo-

ple who perfected the first
straight side automobile tire,
who produced the first pneu-
matic truck tire.

Two of the greatest con-

tributions to tire and motor
economy ever made.

IV

As representatives of the
oldest and largest rubber con-

cern in the world, we have
a reputation to live up to.

Ve can't afford to substi-
tute "just as good" tires for
tires of standard quality.

United States Tires
POLIN TIRE SERVICE

Seventh and

My

nnd

Phone

Cedar 705
OKLA.

s
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Tho Hyechkn

Club Presents
Scotti Grand

Opera Co.

May 17-1- 8

Itcmtii'nts Half Price I'ntll Noon, Including Silk Itrninunts I'ioiii llm Silk Sain
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Women's Rlnck Colonial Pumps, nl.so lnco
Oxfords, all sizes. Regularly (Jr AfT
$12.50. In this sale nt

Women's High Grade Pumps, odd sizes, in
several good stylos patent, dul kid and
hrown: regularly to $1(1.50. tfA A Z
Special, pair
Baby Louis Pumps, patent, dull kid and
hlack satin, turn soles; rogu- - tfQ
larly $lti.5(). Spooial, pair . .

Women's Blnck Kid Tie, lotlK vamp, liRht
sole, slender covered heels. --

J A pT

$1:5.50. Special, pairtP X JL4;J
Black. Brown nnd White Kid Pumps, me
dium long vamp, turn sole, slender covered
heel. UcKiilarly $1(5.50.
Special, pair
Black Satin nnd Brown Suede Pumps, dress
st vies. Not all sizes in this Ki'mip. Upru-larl- y

$1(5.50. Special, 9 rjr
pair tPXiU. 4 t)
Women's Black Kid Wnlking Oxfords, welt
solo, I i j inch heel, cap toe. A r7A
KcKulnrly $12.50, special. . . PXU. I. V
$15.00 grade, Ctl 9 7special P A. 6 O
Women's White Kid Oxfords, made of se-

lect white kid, cap too, welt sole, medium
vamp. Regularly $1(5.50. Q HZ
Special, pair J)JLO I t)
Women's White Kid Pumps, of very fine
grade. Turn soles, .slender covered heels.
Regularly $15.00. (1-- J 9 HZ
Special, pair i O
Women's Patent Kid Pumps, turn sole,
slender covered heel. Regti- - 9 HZ
larly $15.00.v Special, pair.
Women's Dull Kid Pumps, slender covered
heels, turn soles. Regularly A HC
$12.50. Special, pair ' ipAl. I U
Women's Sterling Patent Kid, also a nint
kid, J. & T. .Cousins make. Turn sole,
slender covered heels. Regularly $lb.50.
Special,
pair . . .

Women's White Kid Pumps, of fine quality.
Turn sole, long vamp, slender covered heel.
Regularly $10.50.
Special,, pair

$12.50
for

''Women's Black Satin Oxfords, long vamp,
turn sole, slender covered heels; also same
style in hrown kid; regularly (11 9 HZ
$15.00. Special, pair id
Brown Kid and Blnck Suede Oxfords, slen
der covered heels, turn soles; an exceeding
ly smart style. Regularly
$16.50. Special, pair. . . .

Women's Fine Grade Black Kid Oxfords,
heels. Regularly $13.50. 11 A Z
Special, pair
Women's Brown Kid Oxfords, hrogue and
plain style; welt sole, 1 ij-in- ch heel; kid or
calf leather. Regularly CJ1Q (Xfi
$1(5.00. Special, pair

Women's Brown Kid Walking Oxfords,
welt sole, 1 heel, medium loe. Reg-
ularly $15.50. Special, --

J jrpair VJLX.iry
All Women's Pumps and Oxfords not

otherwise reduced at the following reduc-
tions

$7.50 Low
Low

$10.00 Low

$12.50 Low

$13.00 Low

$K5.50
$15.00

Low
Low

$1(1.00 Low

51G.50 Low

Cuts for. ." . . $0.50
Cuts
Cuts
Cuts

for. . . . $7.30
for $8.50
for $10.70

Cuts for , , . . .$11.05
Cuts for $11.45
Cute for ,$12.75
Cuts for $13.00
Cuts for $13.75

Shoe Section Second Floor

Vandevers
Beginning Thursday offering entire stock

women's Low Cuts substantial reductions

lBBBBB

$t),JO

tJ).TLt)

tJ)Q.4:e--f

KoKularly

$13.75

tPJLltl

$13.75

$13.75
T.".: $10.70

$13.75

tpJLX-Tb- t)
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Members of
tho Open

Shop (Square
Deal)

Association
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